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The Family Cirele.

"SO 11E GIVETI HHISBELOVED SLEEP."
Sleep a little. let your eyes

ClWie ta this world'a irksome glare;
WVhy shiotld Ye o ba tu and froT

God is everywhere. a

Sleep a littie: let your hands
Rest fron such incessant toil;

Yet 'r tell fingers lire not ull-
Codiolds ea and sal.

Sleep a little: let your head
Cease fromt beating probleins so

Saone sheaves furmisb onily straw-
God says " Coue," and "Go "

SICep a little: let your heart
Vex nu miore for other love

To you in your luoumgering vamt
God Stoo1s from abuive.

Sleep a little: let your feet
Stop and rest ; thie world will run

lu it pathlad to its task--
Gtd will sec that doune.

Slcep in hope: the night is dark
Cuirtains darik are god for sleep.

Till thie suishin floodli th skies
God your souil will icep.

Sle in peace; all fearless lere
Stretched at case. Let burdens fall

On the floor like clotihes cast down-
Goi can mnanage all.

ALRmm Noonis.
-Sunldaly at frone.

ENOUGH TO DESTROY.

13Y MRS. ANNI A. PRESTON.

"Ho w cold the Toon is to-day !" said
Mrs. Snow to Mrs. Patter, as they sat aide
by cide at the Cherry Hill sewing society.
" W usually have a good ire if we have
n'othing clsc cheerful at our neetings."

" The stove is broken to-day, and the lire
cannot be made properly," explained Mrs.
lHarding, from the other side of the work-
table.

I Indeed ! wlo broke the stove ?'" asked
Mrs. Fuller, Who sat in front of the sewing-
machine by the south window.

" Saine one at the last singing-school, I
believe," replied Mrs. Harding, curtly.

"It was John Estin, of course," put in
Mrs. Snyder; "but the stove is notbroken;
the grate is lost, that is all."

" 0f course, then, it was J ohn Estin," put
in another -womnan ; "no one else would
have doue such a shiftless thing as to have,
taben out the grate in iaking the fire."

n The grate ta a stove is a queer thing to
lose," laughed Mrs. Miller, and several
others laughed also. They always made a
point of laughiug if Mrs. Miller led off.

" Perhaps ha thought it would. it soue
af hi stoves at hoie," suggested Mrs,
Purce.

" I never heard that lie would steal ; I
knew that he would lie," interposed som
one cse.

"Lie? Does he, reaillyl "
"No doubt of it. le told my husband

there were no shingle-nails at the store wien
lie was shingling his barn, and he had just
come from towi wien he saidi so, and John
was up in the evening, and there were shin-
gle-nails in plenty.n

" You don't say so ! Can that be possi-
ble ? le is a liar, of course, and no w if lie
lias carried off this grate, it proves tiat he
will steal. It is a pity ! HIow his- poor
mother muet feel if she knows of it !"

Mrs. Fuller dropped the garmiient sbe was
engaged upon, aud, leaving lier position at
the sewing-nmachinie, crossed the roou to the
stove.

"Are you frozen out, Mrs. Filler l" "Sa
you think you will try your hand at the
lire, Mrs. Fuller ?" " We will award vou a
vote of thanks ta begin with, only it is in-
possible to make a passable fire in this
stove without a grate." " We must take a
vote of the Society ta see if we shall buy al
new grate. It wouldn't do to get one with-
out ; if we should, the one who sent for it
would get the reputation of trying to ' run
the church.' "l

Mrs. Fuller made no reply to all this talk,
but, lifting a cover from the back of the
stove, site took the tongs and produced the
missing grate.

" Oh, Mrs. Fuller, you are a witch !"
cr-iedthe girls. "No, se li a fairy'." "I
bave heard ier say her ancestors were from
Seotianud ; aIe has the Scottish gift of second
siglt !"

"Oh, no. John Estin told lier what lie
lad doue with it, They ara great friands,

you know. She rode hoine with him firon
ssnging-school, yous will rememnber."

Mrs. Fuller colored a little at the last
sneering words, but ase said bravely,-

"John Estin hald nothing whatever te do
about the grate; I put it there msyself.
Some one in' putting wood in the stove
pushed it over, and as the fire was nearly
out, and ve were all on the point of freez-
ing, I shoved it back out of the way ; thera
was nothing else to do with it under the
circumstances. There are at least half-o-
dozen here who saw me do iL, and yet they'
allow John Estin to be accused of stealing
because people lave fallen into a habit of
talking about hlim, and there is no one wiho
cares te take his part. Mrs. Wiggin says he
le my friend, and I hope he is, for I am cer-
tainily his friend. le is a gentleman in
looks and in appearance ; he l very help-
ful. 1 hardly know whiiat we would do
without him in the Society. I never heard
of his telling an ntruth until to-day, and
I happen to kmnow that wheu lue iras on the
way ta the store for shingle-nails, my lus-
band tlad him in all hionesty that tire were
noue there, and he believed him, of course.
You sec ha lias not stolen th-e graa te mthe
stove, and I think the accusations brougit
against hii this afternoon have as muuch
fonudation of truth as most of the other
stories flying about town ta his diseredit.
Hle las faults, of course, and so have we all,
but lie hassome virtues, and one is, le never
speaks illof anybody. It is easy to destroy,
but it is bard to build up. Little Minnie,
I sec, las just pulicl in pieces the garment
that it las taken me an hour to baste ready
for the machine. It requirel money and
skillandlabor to build our beautiful church
lest year, but you all know it took only au
idle tramp to burn IL dovn. Anyone nay
pull a rose in pieces, but oily Gal cau make
a rose. I believe all the iard things that
are being said about our young brother
could be as easily explained as this little
matter about the grate luas beei, if those
who knew the truth would stand by it."

" Well, I think so, too," said Mrs. Nichols,
"for the night it was said he was at Brock.
ton in bad company, he was at lone the
whole evening, for my'husbanl and I both
werc there until quite late. We tolad of it
a numuber of times, but the msajority seemed
determined to believe that le was at Brock-
ton, so we let it go."

Upon this, one and another begau to tell
something they knew in the young man's
favor, aud the minister's wife said, as the
grate was adjustei, and the fire crackled
merrily',-

" Even this small discomifort of the miss-
ing grate has borne good fruit, I trust ; and
I iope w may all take froi this talk the
lassai that I fear most of us need to learn,
that always and in all places there are de-
stroyers enuough, and it should be the busi-
iessof those who reckon themiaseives amsong

God's people to be builders, and if we have
grace in our hearts, and power from above
dwells within us, our efforts to elip our-
selves andto sustain aViers shail be blessed."
-Standard.

A SECRET, AND HOW IT WAS TOLD.

BY ELIZ4 M. SitERUAN.

" The usual Wediesday evening meeting
will be ield in the chapel, and we sincerely
invite our young people to attend. The
tapie for the eveninug will be 'Prayer.'
Scriptusre texte or personal experiences oi
the subject will be in order ; and i it wouild
rejoice ny heart to sec more out, how much
more would our Saviour rejoice to sece his
people in his house of prayer!" «

Te Rev. Mr. Barclay paused in the read-
inug of the usuial notices, and looked up ap-
pealing at his large choir of young folks, but
two of whom belonged to his church. Ue
iad offered so many earnest, supplieating
prayers for them, and for his large .Bible
class of young ladies ; and yet the work
seemed almost hopeless, and the good man
was well nighs discouraged.

"Girls, what did you think of the sermon
and ail, this morning " Masked merry Lulu
liastings, after service, when the girls were
waitinmg for Sunday-school to commence.

" What do you mean by 'all,' Lu?" said
Nelli Andrews.

" Well, I was thinking particularly of the which they never'forgot-the lesson that
prayer-meeting notice. Ithought Dr. Bar. they could not serve God-in secret. If lie i
clay seemed discouraged. I heard him tell in the heart, he must be in the life,-Church
father there were very few who attended and Home.
the prayer-meeting."

"I wonder if Jesus isn't discouraged?" A BLIGHT ON THE CHURCHES.
It was Irena Holbroke who spoke now,

and there was dead silence for a moment; WHAT IS THE REASON ?
then Lulu asked,- The time is surely caoe wheU the entire

" Wat do yous mean by that, Rena 1" Christianity of the British Isles should ha
"Why, here are all of us girls-some seven aroused ta meet the ever-accumuulating

or cight of us. Six of us have found Jesus, necessities of a dying world. Apart from
and we hold private prayer-meetiags as if the rampant materialism and supercilious
ive were ashanued of it. lere 1aDr. Barclay agnosticism abroad in society, there is un-
praying for us, praying for a revivai, which doubtedly in the churches a widespread in-
bas already begun i aur hearts, and I won- difference, a lurking scepticisms an ignoring
der how many of us have ever told hiun we of the saving doctrines of the Gospel, the
have found Jesus ?" . substitution of ritual observances in place

Dead silence, broken at last by timid of the nlew birti and spiritual life. Indeed
Mary Lee, who exclaimel,- there is a strange blight resting even on

"1 , for one, cai never tell hii. I ain those who are evangelicai. And there is a
afraid of muu T yarsterva!" pretty general complaint of an absence of

Ik Why, Mary Lee They are very mauch pover in the moinistrations of the church
likeother folks. Why soouldyo beafraid generally, that the services are uninterest.
of them1" This from Bessie Sewall, whose ing and even wearisome, while few conver-
elder brother was a umuister. sions are said to be taking place under the

" But, dear," said Irena, " the Bible says> ordinary ministry ; and the hearts of many
'They that confesa nie before men, tiemn are siuking within tien fron the apparent
will I also confess before my Father which hopelessness of any change for the better.
is in heaven.' We al want thiat." May not the inquiry be suggested whether

"Yes, of course," replied Stella Mayiew the umsatisfctory and ineffective condition
"libt must we do thi r L" of things is not traceable ta the Church's in-
"P111 tell you, said Irena ; " Let us all sansibility to the mandate of Christ 1 May

think and pray over this uutil Wednesday not Lime withdrawal Of power front the
afternoon, and thon sec what the result will cliurches in part be accounted for by their ne-
be." nlect ta fulfil the great command1 Does

Wednesday afternoon, came, and the "ot Christ's commission warrant suc au ln-
young ladies were gathered lu Irena's plea- fereice-" Go make disciples of all nations;
sant home, ta talk over tse matter. and, o, I am with you even to the end of

"Well," asked Irena, "what do you think the vorld ?" Can the Ciurch wonder should
about this? 1, for one, have decidèd to sec Christ withdraw power from lier, aven in
Dr. Barclay and tell him of my new hopes ; lier home ministrations, when ase deserts
they are to precious to keep to myself. the special duty for the diseharge of whieh
What have you decided, Lulu 1" His abiding presance was promnised 1" On

"I asked Jesus to decide for me, and he the aler hand, could ive conceive of any
said. ' Confess me before men.' That is all meanus more likely te lead ta an extensive
I bave to say," answered Lulu in a subdued revival of vital religion in the Chuïch at
voice. large, than that she should be started into

" And I," said Mary Lee, "am ready to action-ministers and people alika-by the
tell Dr. Barclay I am trying ta serve Christ." trumpet call to arise, go forth, and subdue

"What do you think, Stella ?" the kingdoms for Christ? Were the
"I must do iL, for Jeans says so. I ama churches to realize that the function of their

prayimg that lie will change the 'must' ta existence is to spread Christ's name in the
a joyful' will,' and I thiunk te twill." earth would not the result bear resemblance

"As for me," excla i ed pretty Nele to whatis promised to the Gentiles when
Hastings, "1I am afraid it will tell itslf. I larael la restored-life from the dead 1
told mother and father and Uncle en al- ls not the case such as to demaud the im-
ready ; and I amniot afraid to tell thei min- ediate attention of all the churches of the
ister. .o . world to reconsider Christ's command, and"I told Idy bothr, to," said otis"e in view of the races yet in darkines, and of
Cand ho said should have told ithae the overvhelminiug increase in the popula-
also. " tion of the world (experts estimating that"Girls," gald Irena, "let usgo overnow during the last hundred years it has even
and tell Dr. Barcely ! There lie is, just go- doubled), to luay ta heart what cean b
ing muto his gate." . uniteily doue to meet the exigencies of

"I am agreed,"* sal Nelhe, Lulu and inankind? la the subject not worthy of
several others in concert. international conference i We have Pan-

Twecnty ninutes later thera was a knock Presbyterian, and Pan-Anglican Councils;
at the parsonage door, that quickly brought why iot a Pan-Missionary or Pan-Evange-
the good doctor. To say he was surprised listie Council ?-Dr. Somnerville.
at the number of uis visitors, would be a
nuild way of putting it ; but tihey were all
seated at last in the study, while the kindly TOBACCO'S PHYSICAL EFFECTS.
face of the muinister looked inquirmgly At
them. A billhas beu introduced inta the Massa-

" I am glad to sec you, for I think you br- chlusetts Legislature, prohibiting the sale of
ing good news. low is it, Miss Lulu; amn I a tobacco ta those under age; and the Com-
Yankee at gnessing." msittea on public health, before whon the

"I think you are, doctor. I have come neasure las gona, exanmined Professar
to tell you I have found Jeans." Hlitcicock of Amherst college, on the matter.

" So have I," " and I," "and I," went ra. He advocated the bill on the ground that
pidly round the little circle. the injurious affecta of tobacco were espcei-

Dr. Barclay leaned lis head sunddenly on ally pronounced in the young parucu-
his hand, while a few bright draps fell fro mn larly in retarding the changes of the tissues,
his eyes as lie muniured, " Mine eyes have which are a most important factor during
seau the salvation of the Lord." Thel le the period of growth, and that the habits
rose and gave cacli hand a hearty grasp of formed dusring that period are peculiarly
welcome and fellowsiip. tenacions.

"u MN>y ciildren," lie said, asie seated hia- Dr. Il. L. Bowditch said that he would
self, " this is my birthday, and you lave have the bill go further, and provide for the
given mie the tost valuable of all gifts-the arrest and finsng of all miliors under sixteen
gift of your confidence. Oh, I have prayedi found using tobacco. In is long practice
so long for you, that you mighut comue to he as scu continued evidence of the evil
Jesus and a bhis dear followers. Let us efiects of tobacao, especially in producing
thank himus tiat our prayers are ansaered." nervous diseases and neturaIgic affections of

Then following a short, carnest prayer, the heart. From other specialists le has
and a long, confidential talk, in which the learned that cancer of the lip is found only
girls told him how recently they had found in tobacco usera ; and lue has no doubt that
Jesus; hov they had at tirst thougit to unine-tenths of the sufferiags of General
keep it to themselves until they were fully Urant were due to his indulgence in the
established, but had. agreedI "to tell ta all a- Weed. Cigarettes, ha said, are more injur-
round,whata dearSaviour theyhavefouînd." ious than other forma of tobacco, because

In the evening at the " usual Wednesday the tobacco in thom is drugged.
evening prayer-meeting," the girls were all Under the bill proposed, not only is the
present; and the meeting was no longer sale of cigarettes or tobacco to miinnrs under
atiff, dull, or formai. Ench iad aà word for eighteen forbidden, but it is equally for-
Jesus; each told it withont hesitation, bidden to any except the parents or guar-

These young ladies had learned un lesson dians ta give thma tobacco.


